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? January Average Low
Temp. = 12° F
? 270 miles gravity sewer
(~25% of area has
combined sewers)
Looking Ahead – EPA’s Final NPDES
Phase II Stormwater Rule
? As of 1997, experienced





to select most cost-
effective approach;
accepted by state.
? 1999:  City made policy




? 2000-2003: New City
administration re-
assessed this policy &
reviewed available
alternatives
Stormwater Management in Nashua -
Going Forward
? Approach will feature combination of elements










How This Project Evolved
? Summer 2001 Flood Strikes Nashua!
? Sargents Avenue Area Flooded














? Nashua River 2
Miles Away







? Detention Basin with Local
Sewer Separation
? Detain & Restrict Flow
? Shave Peak, Bleed Back




? $2.4M Construction Bid;
12-months to Substantial
Completion
? 2-Cell Detention Basin &
Stormwater Treatment Unit
Upstream of Basin
? Under-used Piece of
Property Revitalized!
? How to Make It All Look
Good?
Poorly Utilized Land
Creates a “Wet Meadow”
Typical Basin








Golf Course Water Hazard
Irrigation Source
Create a “Passive Recreational Park”
A Featureless Site
Alternative #1 – Single Cell Basin
Alternative #2 – Double Cell Basin
Final Concept and Plan – Double Cell
Basin
Path Placement






Upper Basin Inlet Area





Plants in Naturalized Groupings
“Showcase of Nature”
Multi-Discipline Design
Dedication
